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HANTS PORT TWO LOME YEARS 
HE SUFFERED '

ton, Hants Co., is visiting in 
Horton.

President Boyle, Archdeacon 
Martell, Rev. Fdwiu Jukes and 
Mr. Chas. O. Farrar are attend
ing the Avon Deanery meeting 
at St. John's Church, Cornwal
l's on Wednesday and Thurs
day, 23rd and 24th. Dr. Boyle 
and Archdeacon Martell are ex
pected to lecture to the c!»rgv 
of the Deanery and the Rev. Ë. 
Jukes will be the preacher.

Dr. and Mrs. W. A Turner 
and Miss Gladys Turner arrived 
from New Glasgow this week 
to attend the wedding of Miss 
Eva Westcott and Mr Percy 
Turner which took place Wed
nesday afternoon. They will 
spend a week or more with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Turner. New Minas, be
fore retiring to New Glasgow. i

Sawyer-Heck man

The marriage was solemnized 
quietly Saturday morning in the 
First Baptist Church of Miss 
Nellie B. Heckman, daughter of 
the late J. Wesley Heckman, 
and Mr. Bernal Sawyer, son of 
Prof. Everett Sawyer of Sum- 
merland, B. C., and formerly of 
Acadia College. Wolfville. Rev.
Dr. Chute of Acadia College, 
was the officiating " clergyman. 
The bride, who was unattended, 
looked very charming in a tail
ored suit Of navy blue, with 
which she wore a French hat to 
correspond.

Immediately after the cere
mony Mr. and Mrs. Sawyer left 
on the Bluenose for Kedgema- 
googe where tjiey will send a 
short honeymoon. On their re
turn they will reside in Bed
ford.

Dor t Dry jUpft August 23rd
Mrs. Hibbert and son of Ber

wick have been visiting here.
Mr. Phil Robinson in :he 

Royal Bank, Kentville, was vis
iting Mr Cyril Harris over Sun
day

Mrs. DeW. Holmes of ParfB- 
boro was called here sudu-uily 
by the serious illness of Mrs. 
Ablgal Parker.

A shower party was held at 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. K. Frances for Miss Nita 
Dodge who has gone to Michi
gan. The occasion was a most 
pleasant one and Miss Dodge re
ceived a large and varied assort
ment of gifts. On her arrival 
at Detroit she wifi be united In 
marriage with Mr. J. Loonier.

Mrs. James Lyon had re
cently been the guest of Miss 
Gladys Borden of Berwick.

When the collection bags of 
■ the Red Cross Society here were 
gathered in it was found they 
contained the handsome sum of 
*126.00.

Jse
Bread made 
from Purity 
Flour keeps 
its flavor and 
freshness a 
long rime.

"Froiî-c-tüS" Maie üifii 
Il !î talking On »!r

t
t<

Onn.ua, Ont., Xov. 2Sth. 1914.
“Fvr ov.-r two years, I was trou Med 

with Com. : , / 'rowsii rss. Lark oj
li.'eand lI,'ad*u lies. O ifr day I saw 

your sign which road “ 1‘ruit-a-tivea 
make you feel like walking on air. " 
This appealed to me, so I decided to 
try a box. In a very short time, i 
began to feel better, and now I feel fine. 
I have a good appetite, relish everything 
I eat, and the Headaches are gone 
entirely. I recommend this pleosanl 
fruit medtriue to all my friends ”.

DAN McLEAN.
50c. a box, 6 for $8.50, trial sise, 25c. 

At aU deniers or aaat postpaid by Fruit-

L 4V

PURITY FLOUR* i

More Bread and Better Bread
ns
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r f FALMOUTH NOTES

Halifax People at Wolfville

Mrs. G. R. Forbes and Miss 
Margaret Murray have returned 
to Wolfville after a visit in Hal
ifax, Mrs W. N. Forbes, of Hal
ifax. is at the Foster House, 
Wolfville.—Hfx. Herald

(From Journal)
Mr. Charles Smith of Kent

ville Is visiting relatives and 
friends in Falmouth. He Is the 
guest of Mrs James Smith.

Rev. E. Jukes intends going 
to Cornwallis to attend the 
meeting of Avon Deanery which 
meets Wednesday.

Mr. Chas. E. Wilson went to 
Kentville on Saturday to remain 
several days the guest of his 
daughter. Mrs. A. W. Doyle.

Mrs. Maggie Lockwood and 
daughters of Port -Williams, 
are visiting relatives and 
friends in Falmouth, and are 

__ . the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chaa.
Minard’s Liniment Cnrs BuyrislE. Wilson.Efe. Ç - -
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7/3a Mr. and Mrs. Elijah H. Sisson, 
of Andover, N. B., have announ
ced the engagement of their 
daughter. Effie Glena, to Mr. J. 
F. Whitney Beazzley of Hants- 
ort, N. S. The wedding will 
take place the later part of Sep
tember .

>
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The last one on the plate
A large and beautiful collec

tion of gifts were received from 
their many friends, including a 
number of cheques.

Mr. Fred Beattie of Burling-

od|
-------- *

Even ao, take it. The rule of etiquette is tem
porarily suspended when biscuits of Horton 
Flour are on the table. Flaky, light, white, 
with delicate crisp-brown tops, they are simply 
delicious served steaming hot with maple syrup 
or withfclain sweet country butter. No wonder 
the plate iFVleared as if by magic. What higher tribute 
could be paid to Mother's skill in cookery and incidentally 
to the uniformity and high-grade qualities of Horton Flour. 
Grocers sell and are glad to recommend—

,
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Minard's Liniment Co.. Ltd..
Gentlemen—I have frequent 

ly used MINARD'S LINIMENT 
and also prescribe it for my pat
ients always with the most gra; - 
ifying results, and J consider it 
was best all-round Liniment ex
tant.

NOVA SCOTIA EXHIBITION
la- Within ONE YEAR of Its Majority ——
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ft Plan to See the FAIR in Its 

Twentieth Year
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1 so | HORTON FLOUR The Dates for the Great Provincial Fair at HALIFAX Yours truly,
DR. JOS. AUG SIROIS.4 -SEPTEMBER 13th. to 21st.ftï

I* Highest Manitoba Patent
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CROSS & DeWOLFE, Distributors

Pro-German Persian Chief He
len se British Prisoners

A Visit to HALIFAX in EXHIBITION TIME . 
is Worth While

ftat
x- of ^ 
and

Ssful gj

i

i London. Aug. 25^Colonel T. 
T. O'Connor, former British 
Consul at Shiraz, Persia, togeth
er with other British residents 
of Shiraz, who were taken pris
oners by pro-German Persian 
chiefs last November, have 
been released. Col. O’Connor 
has reached Bushire in safety, 
and reports that he is in good 
health. Nothing has been known 
of the fate of Col. O'Connor 
since he was seized at Shirez 
and taken into the mountains.

An EIGHT DAYS’ SHOW
! Great Exhibits in various departments 

Horse Races every day worth seeing 
Five. Acts and Novelties to inteerest 
Midway and good amusement features 
Low Railway Fares. You Should Come

M McF HALL,
//
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Until further notice the
ftple Leif Fnk I outpaces Warebme,
Casing will be open on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday of c«tch 
week to receive produce and 
deliver goods. The most remark

" o have on hand Flour, Bran, and Cold Medicine 
Middlings, Feed Flour. Arsenate of Lead, covered. Stops/?
Line and Snlplmr. Al-o a fe
lons of Slag. 'I - m1 ers will 
please take d liycv of tliri: 
orders on ti ese days.

Highest market price 
paid for Butter, Egg* and 
Pork. :) i . s».

Nox a Col
ft IN ONE DAY For Delicious 

Strawberry Preserves
ft For Sale Choice old 

afterfeed on dyke . for 3 cows. 
Price *6.00 for season. . Applv 
C. W. Webster, Kentville, sw 3i

oats also. m. ft aiflir Cough 
^ver dis- 
cough, re
bronchitis, 

is sold at 26c, 
ttle at - Clark’s

ft
tell your grocer to send youit 1

ville *

J

lieves asthma 
108 Nox a Qs 
and 50c per^
Drug Store

, 7 jFOOD FOR A YEAR•y S t Lantic
Sugar i cNew Wing for College XT 4m.

C harlottetown, August 16—St. 
Duns»an’.- college, a Roman Cath- 
VMÇ insl itut jp.naffiliated with a home 
is t > Kulld a new wing known as 
the Da ton Wing with $50,000 dor 
nated hy Hon. Sir Charles Dalton, 
recently knighted by the Pope, Si 
Charles gives $5,000 a year for ten

ftps This represents a fair 
Son fer a man fur a year.

Bet dome people eat and 
eat and grow thinner. This 

a defective digestion 
and unsuitable food. A large 
•inn bottle of

r*-
FOB SALE

“The All-Purpose Sugar7’ - iH—lly bur- 
n, witiv-

packed in original bag» or cartonsd Bargain Prices at Private Sale. )

The accurate weight of 
LANTIC SUGAR in orig- 
inal packages is a great help in pre
serving as it enables the work to be 
done without weighing the sugar. For 
strawberry preserves in light syrup 
4 quarts of berries to a 2-lb. carton of 
LANTIC SUGAR. For richer pre- 
serves increase the proportion of sugar 
according to teste.

I1 Top Buggy in good condition.
1 Heavy Bain 2-horse 

with ladders.
Trucks and truck harness.
Driving harness. Sett heavy 

double harness
Mowing machine, Iron Plow, 

Spring Tooth Harrow, quan
tity of manure, 3 bbls hard
wood ashes, plank, boards, 
etc. Apply at

sw tf ADVEBTISEB OFFICE

Vwaggon

For Sale—Property owned by 
E. L. Harvie on Elm St. in
cluding house, bam, and T-2 
acre of land set out in fruit 
trees. Scott’s Emulsion41 a%»

'« Fox Hoand Pops—(Old Eng
lish Blue Stock. 
price, photo and description. 
T. B. Lyons, Waterville, Kings 
County, N 8 sw 41

equals in nourishing proper
ties tea pounds ef meat 
Your physician can tall you 
Low it does k.

Write foriIn your ^ 
satures. PRESERVING LABELS FREE-Mail ns a red 

ball tude mark cut from a beg or carton and we 
will send yon* book of 54 ready gummed printed 
labels containing 6 for each of the following fruit*: 1A . _
strawberries,raspberriea,hlackberriefi, currants, ^ 3IM1 2(Mb. DÜJ8 
grapes, cherries,plums,peachrê and pear--. Address

ATLANTIC SUGAB REFINERIES. Ltd. Power Bldg Montreal

M7
2 and 5-lb. Cartons

Dining Room Girls Wanted—
For duration of Camp, Bright NOTICE—I hereby forbid 
capablegirls for our Dining persons from crôssing my 
Room. Experienced preferred, lands. All trespassers will be 
good wages. Apply at once. prosecuted. John M Harrington, 
H. L* Cole, Aberdeen Hotel, Kentville. i a&o x
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